Transit Fares and Passes

Cash Fares

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Local Fare</th>
<th>Non-Rush</th>
<th>Rush Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors (65+) and Youth (12-18)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Go-To Card

Go-To Card offers a cost and convenient way to pay transit fare. The reusable card tracks cash rides and on 50 fare panels. Simply touch the Go-To Card on the card reader and the appropriate fare is debited automatically.

For Go-To Cards and/or information on the Go-To Card, contact MVTA Customer Service.

Children under five years of age travel for free. Children age 5 and under ride free (limit 3 per paid fare).

To receive a free, postage-paid order form for Go-To Cards or SuperSavers call 952-882-7500 (24-hour automated departure times)

Target Services

Transfers allow you to ride intersecting routes and are good for a 2½ hour period of travel in any direction as long as your fare is paid at the time you board another bus. Transfers on one bus are good for the current day only.

Reading a Schedule

To read the timetable for the current day and direction:

1. Find the route number and letter to ensure you catch the correct bus.
2. Find the direction (Southbound or Northbound) you want to travel.
3. (optional) You can also look for important notes listed in Trip Information for help planning your trip.

Get all MVTA Customer Service representatives on your phone. For more information, visit www.mvta.com or call 952-882-7500.

To receive a free, postage-paid order form for Go-To Cards or SuperSavers call 952-882-7500.

General Information

Holiday Service

MVTA offers service on a reduced schedule on holidays and holiday weekends. For holiday schedule information, please go to www.mvta.com or call 952-882-7500.

Bicycle Information

MVTA buses have bike racks to carry up to two bicycles while customers ride the bus on the designated routes.

Shaded trips indicate rush-hour fares for Go-To Cards or SuperSavers call 952-882-7500 (24-hour automated departure times)

Connections

Customers are advised to alert the driver if they are transferring to another bus. See Transit Fares and Passes for more information.

Lakeville Hop-On Hop-Off Route

To succeed, people with disabilities and those using wheelchairs or mobility devices need to be able to independently access and use MVTA services.

For more information, please call 952-882-7500 or visit www.mvta.com.

MVTA Customer Service

MVTA Customer Service representatives can answer your questions about routes, schedules and fares, and mail, schedule and provide information about regional transit service.

Phone Numbers

952-882-7500    MVTA Customer Service
307-579-5500    MVTA Customer Service
952-882-6830    Flex Ride reservations
952-882-8333    Regional Transit Information Center
952-882-9111    Minnesota Valley Transit Authority

Website: www.mvta.com

MVTA provides services for people with disabilities under the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA). This includes services for people who are deaf, hard of hearing, deaf-blind or speech impaired. An ADA brochure is available on buses or at www.mvta.com. Call 952-882-7500 for more information.

MVTA operates with a reduced schedule in the event of severe weather. Dress for the weather – buses may be unplowed in parts of the metro area. Additional service may be offered in the event of severe weather. MVTA often operates under a reduced schedule in the event of unplowed park and ride lots. Be prepared to take buses to other park and ride lots.

On desktop, a language translator is located on the main page of the website. On mobile, there is a "select language" button that appears above the navigation menu.

MVTA has a Customer Service phone number that is available 24-hours a day. MVTA also has an 800 number to call for information about regional transit services.
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